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To our Readers,
Ix prcsenting the flrst number of flhe Farmier 4 Mleclcanic to the Canadian public, we

shai, in as concise a înannq as possible, explain the lcadingr features of our magazine,
and the results wvhich we hope iii soute measure to be instrumental iii obtaining.
Agrriculture and the mnehanical branches -are the only sources of profitable employment
ti whicc die great biilk of our populat ion can hope 10 sustain ant honorable position in

Societv, mcid ticereforc the press should d( vote more attention iii aiding to develope the
various branclhes of industry vitli îvhichi flese noble and useful professions are capable of
beiîîg iiaproved. Ail class£es of the conmnity have of ]ite becoine coniviiced of the
utility of' periodicals like our owni, and cnianv are ;villing to acknowlcdge that they have
indîiidtrclly derived a greater degrc of benletit, in ýlicir respective callings, froin this
source, tIcs could have b-een procured. a a inucl greatttr expense, from books, or any

tother ine-le of intellectual improvemient. The good that lias been conferrad to a few,
ilflrouftal the mcdi um of the Agrricultural and 3lechanical periodicals, is proposed by the
publislier of this journal, to bc placed witliiin the rcach of aie mnany; and the mnens by
whicli il is lioped this great result will be ccopile are, first, thc exceedingly cheap
rate at which it is publislied, and seoclthe plain. practical style in which the varieus

1subjeets appropriate 10 its columins wvill bu tilscllszaed by the eclitor, thius enabling ail ilo
can rend to understand correctly ilie principles and influences that govern the everyday
operatiomîs of life.

There is an old but trite saving duit Il no tuait slould write uipon a subjeet onl \hich he
hiot well inforiyncd,'' and, acting uipon tliat riiaxin, the puliliber lias, at a cocisiderable

XPensc, ,,cured tlic services of ant editor wvlo lias ail Ili., lite devotcd his tinoi ancd mean2
Ulic acquisition of both a practieal andl >cicccîitic acqîcaixîcance ivith agriculture and tliose

echanical branches thcat are clobeeviiicîcucîu wiîlî the proiitable mnanagemecnt et Uic
rm. By the aid of minmerous ctictribiucors, and tie sClectioii-- mîade lrom lice agï-àicuhlural

ress, tegetîcer ivitlc lus ownieJ.iîc anid evervdav practice 01n the fa-rnii, ilce editor
ýters lîimsclf tliat lie \ilit bc able 10 om)e a inontibly sleet, wiiiclc, in point of practical

tiliîy and genieral interest, w ili *liiî (chibiv comcpare wiîli any publication of the ldnid extn,.ct.
In issuing the first numbler of our iaclaine wve do not inîtend ho bu laviAu ici fair pro-
ises of wliat we shlil aizîî at copilinbut isuvC rthlîe:s, it înay not bo tliougcht
Otistical te state aV .w of the lcadinig fentures, uf our work, wlcich, for convenience sake,
Il be divided uiiderldifl'erent hecads. fiit,

PRACTICAL AGRICULT'URE.
AIl subjects under tîcis dcparimeîct of tIce wvork ivill bu l~cse under tlieir appropriate
ds in a style that will be plain and practical, and esîcecially adaptcd to the soul and cli-
tof the country, and the circumastances of its population. Jni stiggesting improve-

nts, great care wvill be tak-en iii recommending noue but succ as %till, in tlieir resuits,
ve of use ho the parties wvlo carry themn ont in practice. 'J'lie only t.rue standard of
puting dic value of îcew modes ot culture, titi introduction of i;aproved inîplernents of
hadry, anid the improvements generally in the varions braunches of niaccaical arts, is

pf comparing Uic value of Ille products viîi the cost et productioîn, cither in labor or


